
Of Winter Goods
Clothing
Overcoats
Underwear
Worki ii Shirts
l ined Gloves
Hats, Cap and Shoes

Out Prices arc the I OWtsft ard the SMM to All

BAER cV DALEY
C!ofh!erx, Fur hi.the r awl Hatter. P&Hdlet'M.

M SI KMDER ". IfOl.

GENERAL NEWS

IV. Tiionia Kennedy ha pur.l.a--- a

bulbltna near the Pilotta palaca,
Rome, (or tbe American College

J. P. .Morgan la working for a pro-paa- i

q mbtuntiou ui al the Independ"
ent coal com pa u I c in W.-a- t Virgin!:'..

Moat Bav. Jams Edward Oowell
WeMon blabop of Cakrotta. ha ban
appointed canon of Westminster Ab-be- v

The K. v In l'ur .Mv.-- t one ot the

mm,

N P Clark u lumi.erniaii ol St
Cloud Ulmt til-- ii a palltteP in bank
rupicy. placing hla assets at Hit and
liabilities at BKS:;i.

A MMi eaPfaJ demonstration of the
Bai am1. elllciei. .. T. ..i- - rn.i. oil
aa fuel, baa been given at the plant
of an ! company In New York

. Ison Culver during a lit of tem-
porary inxaul'v. raa away from lit
home to Hamilton. Mich. dlmiiei! to
tb-- top ol a tall tri patttd a revolver

T:.. aaatfcaaaa Oatasal laatatar,
OBOttta treasurer ; Minn-sn- ta offer
to pay 1X3, IM) in 'ash. niakltin th
totai iayment tu the state H9,7SB
tearing a deft. of $i.26fi.

!'' mi. Will,. Smith. Unvii!
Bell. Alaaaadm aattta Braaai Martin
at. A .i Murt.ii ol: proteaaloti-
a:.! i. rt Chicago last night for Call
torn la to (III engar iaeBfcj M tin Pn
Blffc .oast '.Inka.

r. Mawr Coll-- f - i. offered

.!.--!.

i ui
juat neiu Hi ond an

in Knlliii'r V Tavern
Va and tin uiu-- for pre
tavern aa a hist.i-i-- a

re dls.'tisacd

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

Th- - ii- - keyer. loat on Puget
Route: a at eel hark of ! TM ton
net and t.MO tona groa register She
wa liuilt at .santea In lftOO.

Prancla Donatio' who haa juat Inten
ei r - : himself a mayor
of rtiaajallli vm Iwim in Pennyiva
nia r. 5IT H am- - la Seattle m
ltTl

c p MeOiaaall who pleaded gutity
to highway roiihery in connection

i:it Ho mine hold up, last
August was sentenced to lis yeaii
In the

At Aberdeen,. Waah Mayor Anst e
Vbo was defeated b) I. I. Male) by
two lt- - (Of the office of mayor haa
deelared hla intentUm to call (or a re--i

II He ' laim the elecHon.
U'adt Ma nil it i in while working in

the Lurltne wharf warehouse in A
to: la tucked up on the floor a itocket-boa-

coutaiuing N.BM in drafta mi
a banl- ir. Norway in (avor of (He
Nelaon

Willian Salley was found guilty in
the circuit court at Hakei City of at
tie atealing Salley haa been regard. !

aa a member of the gang of rattle
metiers which haa been operating in
Eaatern Oregon for several yeara

Lr A U Kaaiiiaui who haa juat
been elected mayor of Vancouver
aer-.- ... i in tnat iapcit i:,
IMi ami IBM Me waa born In Ma
riot, uiii.tv Kreaoi. in 1K58. His
father is W V Eastham an Oregon
pioneer of IM and at present a res!
dent of Hilverton. Or

Frederick V Holmau. the well-know-

lawyer and amateur roae-growe- r.

suggeating that every Port
lander who haa a home ahould plant
roaes in anticipation of the Lew. ami
Clar (enteiiiiiul eleOratlon He
nanieo a score of varieties ape-ial-

adapted to Portland's climate, which
are i ei tain to bMim profuaely fron.
Mav to !) ember the probable per;
ud of the proHMMMi (air.

ANOTHER N All l COFFIN

WESTON LEADER WRITES
AN OB IT L AR V NOTICE

For trie Late County Seat Division
Infait Born in Milton.

Mr A. M Kiam of Milton haa reu
son if ieei aomewhat aorr that l

gpOSM The amount of enthusiasm
with which hit county division mt-via- a

m i" in: received waaM aaart :

overstock a Quaker meeting aaya th
Weaaoa Leader.

Than i ample raaaaa la bbbwi
j that poaati ihrtalaa ha Ita aBtro
cate outalde ot the immediate pre
cinct of Milton and that even in
Milton it I not cherished devoutly
ae i; ome fen amtiUtou citizens
aa believe laaj BBS. uieciai IBe
nta (or certain county offlcea that

have a yet Ween ieii . i.
The Leader i informed that ta.iii

em and tasBSyafi living i IIm

treme Bast End are n" anxio i for a
eiarate county government bellev- -

:r !... It wouid nta.: alt 'ra ta
I it 'h-'l- t property Mi V Uiani Ki
i v. ii . tia- - ritHpaixi iatwreaia near th
latatM Hue, la reported auytng Ihu

ho ould offer bf proKTt at 5i paata
in th. dollar of ita aaaeaaed valuatmr

Milton mT. whe n caaioiially viait
th.- - cotiaty aeat are enabled to Iraaal
nil eiiahtoned eati In a comfortable
car. Ranchera who alowly toi! aval
rouah wmkod rnad tor 40 or M Bllai
in faaot I'enrtleton from th mouUi eud
ni the ooBBt anaM aaaoai at Um m

nuia! roaipteJaai from Milton ll via
loalata,

Proaierity doe not depend upon n

cwultf aaat Oaastapaiaa location.
uururui rmdiiicrf an! tin enterpria"
und puah of its citizen iniild up a
town It will le wiae for Milton la

.. i raaojoaoa xiu dttrlaior. drean'
tnd eontent Itaelf with the local ad
vantage that hove already mad. P
u lieautlful little elty eiiilniwered in
'.he toliage of fruit and shade treei.

W.lteVe.l "' rm'i' -- - " Hills
Hut it Hthaa lnaiat on divlaion It

iieeii.iiot rii kou that W.-ato- an
Athena aill contribut to the Lee
ouuty court houae aiu! to th. Halai c --

Of Lee i ouut offlcera without a atrnp
gle.

CHANGES ARE DEFI RRI.H

IMPROVEMENTS IN OPERA
HOUSE NEXT SUMMER

Manager Baker States That He Will
Await End of the Present Season
"Von Vonson" Monday Night
George L baker, manager of

Opera Houae of Hendleton r

City Theater and the Nea liu
ker in Poitlaud. left (or home Frida)
night. While here. Mr Hakei gajp
(erred With the ownet of the building
in whi' h hi Pendleton theater Is In
aied. and afterward stated to the

East Orcifiinian that the iniprov
nient Hi the hull" will be deferre '

until the end of the present theatrical
taaaoa Wbaa made taay win in
Volvo the expenditure of cuiisiderabl.
niiiii.--) anil coaaitnie much time It Is
not possible a make them now on
a. mint of the fact that he has con
tract with a number of BtttBOttOM
hat would have to be cancelled to

sto pan to make changes Vhag
the) are complatad. If present Idea
be carried out tbe Fraxer will be a
good a play houae aa any in Oregon
uiiuiite of Portland Mr Uaker will
send ne scenery and a curtaia t

the house within --a few
days which will better the facilities
for putting on plays here

In its advanced and chronic form a
cold In the head la known aa nasal
catarrh and is the recognised source
of other diseases Having stood the
teat of continued successful use Ely s
t'r. am Halm Is recognized aa a spec),
ni- - for membranal diaeaaea in the na
aal pasaages and you ahould resort to
this treatment In yowx own caae. It
la not drying does not produce sneey
lag Price 6i at druggists or by
mail Ely Brothers M Warren street
New York Give up prejudice and try
it

The Mexican government, on ac-

count o( smuggling will require Pull
man cars used on trunk lines to re-

main always in Marten

HE GOES TO MARICAIRO

J. E THOMPSON, FORMERLV

WITH EAST OREGON I AN

And Who Coached the High Bchoo'
Team. Will Engage Hi Ccftee Rai

ing in Sooth America Departed
This Morning.
John K. Thunipaon, who wa rltj

editor of tin Etist Oraffoalaa until re
Oaattjr, and VbO wan roach of th. hit!
pbaol ftmtbaH laaai rtitttni thti pees

ent acaaon. lafl rM mnmlni fo th
en- -' HI iletlnatloft " Mtt-- i. r- -
Veneiuela. Mr. Thompson will na
cac. In the cuff. raisins IndtiPtrf It
la his intent arm to stop in V'eiarr nnd
Home vtaitiag lhara for a iew lat.
and then go on to MeBonitne. Mil h.

ahe c Its moth r H.t l'1' re
mi. :n tbdh (in u !nit in PnB haa
lag . e i ni Vafaaflttaia

Hi Taotapaoa car:! a Ith hra ih
st arasaVM ol Baa isnraoai her.

v ao hopt thai Ik will meet with au.
caaw in the venture Into which be t

going. He ha been In PMMflatoi bai
few month. comttiK here from

Walla Walla In hi BaVaBBpai m
pacii ami as coai'h of the high (lu
team he has made boats of friends
Hi WOek in iHith field ha been alicl
a to tcaiirv to Uls oaoaUaM chura'
hat BBd n tln- qualitie ot BBBT1

and brain that he psfMBBai
Coen With College Chure

la.wn in MaricatlH) is a young unit
who wu: Thompson's chum In co!
MBa at the l'niver'fy of Mi. Ihlhii

"Om .ho suin Mi TboaBpaoa, to
lh Hint ore cor. ian '.lini threw para)
hi Boasts, ami said he was thru l,
with stul! He alrendy hail a Boot
e.'ucatior and was fitted to liter the
active duties of lit- -. He literally tin. a
.hem away hittmn tka oppoaila wall
v. 1th a thii-- i that meant tha' he a-- la

- a: nest and prappiad to go out
into th storM und attempt to oiupie
a itmnrai He went la South Amerl. a
ami becatio ,i eited it. offee rais
tig He ha niJldi til. smces li- -

koaad for. an.. i now a proapeiui
coffee planter eMirting early bit

'm t to the markets of the world
It la my intention to look mtc
i ;.f(.-- . bi:.s.;, aim i I ii. a'. .

Otboi condition be irnoahli 1 vlll,
remain th. re If I ihoala leave Vane
nail I would prohubly m to

t.n. Kepublli . where, (run: mv ad
nI. cs. I judge are great opportunitie-fo- r

yotina men.'
, JaX ' ' tOill '

. V

STiTS or IIHI.i irv or toi us i
l.n . .ilSTi

Crsuk J. O iifv m .Nith ilia: as i th. !ai'. Mrvin I
br oureii by

t betur n um' ubsurllwU in tu
aets. ii r tUu Stb 1a i.' I" ember. A
b MSL. A UI.EAS V

I
Ball's Catarrh an is lakaa iataraai i sa

asp llreetly oc Its HasaaM maaaa ianae I
u liic ayslrui Svinl lr iu linmiuU lr. I

..,.' i Ii
IUl! . Kn ihr bast

Th. Pan.- - Sieci. sa tl.u: ' :

the Ecln. BP Pari in1- - I
lew. Which he n. I'hei iliret'v n.il I.

dli

(jrntid Holidav !ipiay of T. '.

Games. Dolls, Sleds.

rederick M
i' a

- SBa2jfisaasaBBrBr

'ssaaaSr. vtBL 'm a.'EVBBsaflfflBP' - s . ja Bat

.JSib1 BSBeasTsW ''

' VBbSBBBnBK' TssV.'fl'' asssr Sr
absSBBBaBsV mM sanst

aWssaSlsfiaHssSBffaSwi

Santa Claus headquarters
brum iSc up: hundred- - u

wood toys 6, 10 and 16 cenia u.ari
laiitenia, if- to stean. euf
U.V to f3.Bo; sleda and clippers ;. (
velo. jjHle- - mm wgon. banks '.raih-bl-

ka, etc.
Hundred of games, indudiuj; many

new one, be to fft.isS. Holla and doll Shead- s- immense Hue to select from
Useful aad Fancy Qtfts

Manicure aaU In celluloid and aBooj
wood, work boaea and baakeu. a!
Iiuuas, jewell uaaes, w.llax and curl
buxaa, leather goodi.. wmk roUa, ilnr
Oiirrors, etc.
apaclsl at NoH's

Indies and gen n. tme pi rae :3c
HMc toI.U6.

rjMiiuaii r'lnpie Perfumes, ls.e. Tsb
UK to fl S6

Tiaa oriiameuu 1c up. Juvenile
books, in ..He Bjllabv saaj al
lowest pri.-e-

bine Medallions
" to S fur lli. !, f (J,,,.

medallion- - ua subjects, fram.- -

t'liriatina oaudiea, uuta aad trao
audle at lowest price.

A 7

it fcrw
CLOSING OUT SAU

The Boston Stoi

DRY GOODS N0T

The women are wanted here.

Then the men may vi

SALE CONTINUES UNTIL

YOU BETTER SEE US NO!

The Products of

THE PENDLETON WOOLEN

are making Pendleton Famous,

Tilt- - are tbe iVutllelon Iinliafi Robep, tsW

Scotch IMnid Shawlf. th womlerful IVmllfton

B ankete iiiJ the Imiian Shawla.

They an- - all made from Etvterii Orejion

I Wool, uriJ the demand for t'lt-i- u - - al tv

the praBtnl mpply.

At a holiday pnent, these pixdh meet tin

heart desire.

They can be had of all First Class Dealers.

ASK FOR THEM. TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

PENDLETON WOOLEN

TRA NSFRR
TRUCKING,

T O K.

& SON.
Igl.gPNOKh MAIN 4

t'k

PENDLETON, OREGON.

OKA

CROWNER

For Health, Strength
neasure Drink

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

CARIETS
jmmline We will B vcUllC. -

h stock of Fitf!n 'iuiiiiiioii' mm

BAKER & FOLI

aa

PtuflNext door to
saaaaaaaaaP

and

Mrapcil

4


